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[Undated, assumed early 1964. Unsigned, possibly COFO or ACLU]
Date Filed
July 6, 1961
Clarke
Discrimina·tion in registration. Injunction 2/5/63. Court (Southern Dist.
Hiss.) refused ·to order Negro reg. on
same basis as prior '\.vhi te registration,
refused finding of pattern or practice . Decision appealed ·to Fifth Circuit .
July 6, 1961

Forres·t

Discrimination in reg. Court refused
to issue injunction. Injunction issued b y Circuit Cour·t on appeal . Registrar cited for contemnt, found
guilty 7/13/1963 . Registrar appealed,
trial date as yet unset.

1\.ugust 3, 1961

Jefferson
Davis

Discrimination in reg. Court ordered
monthly reports from registrar 1/4/53.
Registrar applying standards s.J:rictly.

~·Jalthall

Discrinin.ation in reg. Co c.1.rt gave no
decision, but ordered removal froiTL
roll s of il li·terate white vo·::ers called
by government. 3 Negroes ~ave registered.

Oct. 26, 1961

Panola!

Discrimination in reg. Di strict Court
found against the gov•t. on all issues.
Appealed to 5th Circuit, favorable decision 5/22/64. Court ordered regis trar to dispense with i nterpret ation
section of application form.

Nov • 17

Tallahatchie

Refusal to ac cept poll tax p2yments
and discrimination in reg. District
Court ref used to issue injunction .
5th Circuit reversed District decision
l/2 3 /63.
Issued injunction . Registrar appeal ed, no trial date set as
yet.
5 - 10 Negroes regi ster ed.

April 13, 1962

George

Discrimination in reg.
'remp. restrain ing order .t:>.pril 24. Gov • t
requested
tightened injunction _pril •63. Court
giv ing registrar opportunity to reconsider rejected applicants before issuing new i njunction.
5 Negroes regis tered since filing of su~t.

Aug. 28 , 1962

S~:a·te

of
iiississiooi
~:>lus Amite,
C lairbor11e,
Coaholi.la ,
Leflore ,
Lowndes and
Pike.

Chal len ge on Constit u tion al groundr of
/ amendr:tents 'co .J'cate Con s t :i.·t'xt:i.on an(]_
5 statutes dealina ~ith recristrat ion
·:)roced~..1res nJ.' s d.fscrimina·tion by six
~egistrars .~ The case is st'll in the
discovery stage.

\ ugust 3, 1953

I

19 61

~enar:<::s

Sun:: 1 m·1er

Discrimination 1n registration.
tried.

u uly 16, 1963

Hinds

Discrimination in registrat1on. Court
held that closing of books was not
discriminatory, bu·t required tha'c applican·ts be served on a -·first - come,
first-served basis 1.-1hen books opened.

Harch 2, 1964

Ha.dison

District Cour·t refused ·to find "Pa'ctern
or practice", but ordered registr ar
'co equip to handle at least 4 applicants at a time;
to register at leas·t
50 appli cants a day so long as his
services were in demand.
Court limited to 25 ·the number of potential appli can·ts who could stand in line at once.
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25, 1903

Not

